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With his ‘Greeter’ button on his suit lapel, Jim Burke was happily greeting folks as they 

came to worship one Sunday in mid-November 2014.  He’s a regular greeter whether it’s 

his role that particular Sunday or not!  He often playfully joked with me (Pastor Rita) 

about one thing or another related to preaching & I playfully joked back that he better 

be ready, because he was preaching today.  Well, this one Sunday in November, 2014 

Jim did preach the most amazing sermon on fearless generosity.  It all started at . . .  

Worship at 11:15am at the South Campus on Sunday, November 10, which began as you 

would expect – prelude followed by welcome and announcements, etc.  During the 

reading of the lessons, uncommon & unexpected activity began in the sanctuary. . .  

Sharon Burke noticed her husband, Jim, began acting differently – she quickly realized he was passing out.  Deacon Darlene Weikel 

saw this and from across the sanctuary quickly came to his side along with another worshipper, Cindy Heder.  They grabbed him 

under the arms and the knees and laid him on the floor.  Each of them being CPR trained quickly responded, even providing a chest 

compression.  Nurse Patty Miller, who was the reader, quickly stopped reading the lesson and came to Jim’s side and began as-

sessing his vitals.  Sharon immediately called 911.  It began to ripple across the sanctuary that something was happening.  Debbie 

Bryant, our musician, instantly began playing calm, soothing, gentle hymns as Pastor Rita led the congregation in prayer.   

A new rhythm set in:  the ongoing continuity of hymn-after-hymn; joined by both stunned and supportive church family who pulled 

together in prayer for Jim and Sharon; there were updates on how Jim was doing as his pulse fluctuated from good to threaded.  

Chairs were moved preparing for paramedics to come in the side door.  Everyone stayed calm and a peace came into our midst.  

There was an undeniable holy experience of the presence of the Holy Spirit. 

Shortly the paramedics arrived and began to assess Jim’s condition.  Soon they brought in the backboard and lifted him onto it. Jim 

let out two moans.  Sharon leaned over and asked him if he was ok.  He reached into his shirt pocket and pulled out his offering 

envelop which he put in her hand before the paramedics carried him to the waiting ambulance.   

Powerful. Meaningful. Jim lived out fearless generosity in the midst of his own health uncertainty.  Led by faith, he made sure his 

offering of thanksgiving and love was given to God, like he had always done – only this time, it was his final acto of worship to the 

Lord he dearly love.  This was his faith in action and it was clear to us all that he was also preaching fearless generosity. 

If you knew Jim Burke, previous deacon for SoG, you knew how much he was a man of faith.  His faith made a difference in many 

people’s lives, including his wife, Sharon.  This weekend, Sharon will share her faith and how she Lives Generously.  

“Now to him who by the power at work within us is able to accomplish abundantly far more than all we can ask or imagine, to God 

be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus to all generations, forever and ever.  Amen.” Ephesians 3:20-21 
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